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Regular Season Announcer Script

Pregame
● Gather completed and legible copies of the starting lineups for both teams 30 minutes

prior to start time. Lineups should include first and last name, numbers, and positions of
starters and names and numbers for reserves.

● Get the names of the umpires and identify them as home plate umpire and base
umpire(s).

● Remind managers to report lineup changes to the home plate umpire and announcer.

5 minutes prior to game time
Ladies and gentlemen, on behalf of Bastrop League, welcome to tonight’s [Division]
softball/baseball matchup between [visiting team] and [home team]. Officiating tonight/today’s
contest are [umpires]

Player introductions
As players are called, they should line up on the base line closest to their dugout.

1. Visiting team starters in batting order.
2. Visiting team reserves by name and number.
3. Visiting team coaches.
4. Visiting team manager
5. Home team starters in batting order.
6. Home team reserves by name and number.
7. Home team manager.

National Anthem
Ladies and gentlemen, at this time we ask that you please rise and remove your caps as we
honor America with the playing of our national anthem.

[PLAY ANTHEM]
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Little League Pledge

Thank you. At this time we ask that all players remain standing with their hats removed for the
little league pledge:

I trust in God
I love my country
And will respect its laws
I will play fair
And strive to win
But win or lose
I will always do my best

Little League Sportsmanship Statement

Little League® International and all of its local leagues promote and expect good sportsmanship
by its players, coaches, volunteers, and spectators. We request your cooperation by supporting
the participants and officials in a positive manner.

Profanity, racial or ethnic comments, or other intimidating or disrespectful actions taken by
spectators, players, coaches, or volunteers will not be tolerated and are grounds for removal
from the complex.
Please remember, Little League is about creating the best experience for the kids, and it’s on all
of us to make that happen.

Thank you and enjoy the game!

In Game Announcements

Example: Leading off the top of the first inning for the [team name], [Number], [Players Name].

Do not reference the player’s position in the game because positions will change throughout the
game.

Do not call out pitch-by-pitch or offer commentary.

End of Game
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The final score was [final score]. On behalf of Bastrop Little League, thank you for attending
today/tonight[s] game.


